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I And Not Cnter

Mayor of the City, Q
ecnttre'flommlttte m

Board of Education, Ji

/ In This Role.
-> 'n* ' * ' ' ** * j

'!»»anr the op**
II hitton to mj candidacy for Represenrtoftftve eNfierortag- to ascertain 'lit
* Uin Ib any food reason why such
etrenuoUs methods as are being used,should be used ^against me.

When silted down, the -whole oppositiondetermines Itself into~n fight
t

% by the .mayor of the Cllr ot WaaV

lngton, too chairman 1 the ^unty
* Board oi BdnaaUon and the chairman
of theBaootonUe Baecutive Commit*.

* tee to agef* aae. 4 »

' ^ijtoLe- ttsn Men ehonld nse the
" methods they are in their efforts

to tim about mr I» ain*tUrwhich «k«*T«Un on entitled to
* two, *>«-1... t »-*TmuMajor Kmglor; to opposing
too.«o bo soys.because I am »d
vocaUng the aboUshmeat o( his JurUdlctientu4rj cases and a commie

-« also torn «(_ a»?oraoteak WW
. abeolA hp oppoae these two mesn.tuwa? Is it because ho con*'not
4 then un the power* of his Sigh.- officeto such stoat political elect, or

la It because he would be aoabie to
*

is It because he would,,be unableto satisfy his desire for au.

ttorlty to (ynle brjr a grtpt mass of
people less fortunate than he? Evdtjrwithin our knowledge which
fees adopted a commission*" form of
Woteminent hare been loud Jn their
Jllbl of thl results accomplished

* at a greet'sarins to the taxpayers.
This Is not'the duty reason the asey*or is opposing me. 'it will be recalledthat at the special session of
the Legislature a bill was sneaked

* through authorising the Board of
. 'Aldermen to Issue bonds to the
« amount of MO.OOO without s rota
* or any notice to the people whatever.

clsed this action together with ottt-©r things for «Mdi M has never
v forgiven ma' The mayor also thinks

1 am going to erltiotso some other
things which have beeto gone sot
to the Interest of the city At large,
whloh 1 shall do later on.

8ecoud..7Thq chairman of ^he Cong
Mr E* w

Ayers thinks he has a grievance
against the Dally News and myself
"an fdltpr. # Icriticised the action, of

"*< the Board of Education In creating
the offlce of assistant supervisor at

i'
*

a aalary of $iOQ per year when there
were, only y, small per cent of the

» school honses throughout the eoun

ty which are up to the standard, al
so their action la' going, out of the
eonnty to employ a Superintendent,
when there were applicants from
this county, so I wan informed, who
had as good endorsements and recommendationsas did their choice
for the BjpstUoh. * #

The board kdverflsed that they
would seiedt the assistant at their
May meeting; there were several a|h

\ plloants. 'Hie Board adjourned and
ancoahced that the appointment
weuM^he 'mafce at some future
time; as a matter of fhet Super--tntendeta Prlvett says he recommend
od the appointment and that the
boat* bed agreed or decided to appointher Imt 'iib' announcement of |t
would be made until later.
Why ferns the appointment withbefd?The reason Is plain. Mi,

- Ayers. chairman of the board, wfp
fhen and la now a candidate (or

J County Treasure* add he 'felt" that
the people werp opposed to the cre

tlonof thttf n«w ofece hnd that it
would hare some effect with' his' candidacy.

r Thers are ptlll other'reasons why
the chairman la ppposing me. Re
cently Jfr. Brlvett wrote an article

*ih Justification of ^at the peard
hU done. He stated that the beard
hid thflfclent funds with which to
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tiiUrnuui of the County ExidChairman of tlye County
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I :n*t trio \ boat :%vi d
take Are of title extra expense end
that they had e surplus end would
not have tiTboftow the funds with

^rhich tp ^peet the demands. SL
Mr. ^Ayera has since cone throughoutBeaufort County holding up to

the cl tlxens Mi record for economy
* * o(^ the «*<*
funds. Re Staled recently In B«lbuventhat tlie ochftol board had a

surplus* of about '$4,000 on' band
and had paid all outstanding bills.
Mr. Ayers knows or' should fihve

known that Ms statement was taoor-
rect and wltbuut foundation.

At the Jane meeting of the board
It became known that all wag not
.well,with the public school finances
and 1 began to make some Inquiries.
1 first went to the County Treasurer.
He referred lire to the Hoard of "Education.I then went to SuperintendentPrtrett's office. He was out of
the city and has/been elace about
the flrat of JuwuT Next i Went to
Mr. Ayera, ebpinaaa j>f the board,
and asked him for a statement showingthe condition of the school fund
on June ^st 1914. He looked
through a "bundle of papers in his
pocket and could tad every statementfor several months back but
eould not locate the one 1 wanted.
Finally he flshed Put another statementwhich contained the following
JBtornUsa:

It showed that' the board at the
close of the year on. June 30£h, 1913,
hand oa hand a surplus of ^,836.95
and that they had rpoelved tfom varioussources up to June 1st, 1914,
93,232.94 more than the entire collectionsfor the previous year.
*The -Board had also spent up to
June lpt, 1914, $10,858.11 'feiore
than for the previous year under
Superintendent Vaughan, and on

June 1st, 1914, there was a deficit
in the public school fund of $2,778,22instead of a surplus of $4,000 as
atatAri Tit Up A vara nr nf avon 19 00

aa Superintendent Privett told the
people.

It would appear as If there la
some loose methods somewhere.
Superintendent Privett baa not been
keeping a statement of their finances
before the board or the board are

careless in the management of countyschool affaire. They were astonishedwhen at the last meeting they
faced a $3,000 deficit Instead of a

surplus as.they supposed.
After Mr. Ayera gave me the Informationabove referred to, he statedthat there wonld be no appointmentof an assistant supervisor. He

hasn't the courage to stand by his
former convictions and In his endeavorto court' pdblte sentiment and favoris apparetnly willing to be a

traitor to hla colleagues and to the
yOong lady 4rho\ baa felt assured
and is worthy V the appointment.
Is such man worthy of any publlo

Third- The chairman of the DemocraticCounty Executive Cdknmltte*
Is opposing mo principally -because
Uetaow. hp cannot Influence or controlme In tha-mattpTof legislation.
STV. Warren has Mated that WashingtonRecorders Court should be
jBOUMia&and that he would use his
tailusnoe. In (B'ljt, dlrectf#*. He said
H^th aud 'ins (Befhavtm Recorder*
Courts should be bMfeoUdated.
He wants to wtop whatever progressmay have Veen1- made toward

building batter roads, and If he can

get his candidate for Representative
elected he will paeeeed In accomplishingHis purpose. Hejias seen fit to
use his high office In favor of one
Democrat as against another. In
other words, he la using the machineryof the party to discriminate betweenDemocrats. ]eM«Ua> Mh ao bilked In hta
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Tl«w» b» MrmKtod to tnd to# IX
mocrocj of Booafort coantjT" It'o tta« too TOUT, ohould tfiM
»nd eiercloo tholr rfctt of fruckto,pi2S2Z»o<tpto ocmlnt Uto ,#llo>toO A*
70a * line rule muT
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JAMES L. KAYO.itiil
1 iu not
irjpi

, Zb* 8uu<to7 Softool of Uto Ftr»
Mothodtot Church will picnic a

<n«hio(toD Park tomorrow. Th'os<
barling conveyances will go to th<
pgr* U»t way. Those students o
the school and all others who * »<

WW*y to get to the park we
quested to meet at the chnrch at I
o'cloek where a way will be provid
ed.' The- superintendent, Mr. E. R
Mixon, requests that all those wh<
own automobiles or carriages ant
will kindly send them to the_churcl
fdr use tn conveying the childrei
that it. will be more than apprecl
ated.
Let. build tn Washington Park

iedTsktyi in session
itmleici

The North Carolina Medical Bo
clety meets in the city of Ralelgt
this evening and will he in cession
eevoraL days. Practically all the
physicians o( Washington are in at
tendance. One of the features of th<
meeting will be the election of th<
Board of Medical Examiners. The]
hold office tor six years and is on<
of the most coveted places among
the doctors in the state. Dr. Rod
man of this city has been a membei
of the board for the past six years

seiIF
mivantiie

/ WASHING!
This year the Dally News wil

commemorate Its Fifth Annlvers&r:
by issuing a "Greater Washlngtoi
Edition." The prime object of thi
edition will be to eet forth the nat
ural and acquired advantages o

'Washington and vicinity to the in
vestor, homeseeker and manufactnr

and to exploit Washington's to
beeco market.
.Desiring to make this edition ai

absolute success we are enlisting thi
co-operation of every business ant

professional man in this community
Let us all pat oar shoulder to th<

Wheel and boost for 'a Bigger, Bet
tsr and Greater Washington. I
our representatives have not call*
on you as yet, they will be' then
soon.

Subscribe to the Daily News.

IN THE CITY.
Colonel Alston Orimes of Grimes

land. N. C., la here today shffklni
hands with his numerous friends

Preserving Pencil Writing.
If yon have i psasisA letter wile:

you want to leap a long wklle, lay It t

milk drain off, and dry the paper ver
gradsally. Thle makes the writin
fast. SO that it oannot be easily rubbe
Mi
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I <T £7T
If elected, ! aliil repeal the ]<

ion of the hut Legislature, whi
the City of Washington Juriadic

I favor a l«jr which will pen
to adopt a COMMISSION FO
should it so desire. '<

I faror GOOD GOYRRNME11 MENT OF THE. LAW in the
_ and not in the intereate of a few
, I shall OPPOSE ANT CH.<
t MENT OF ANY OF T^E RE

BEAUFORT OOUNTYl
I favor ECONOMY In the

COUNTY and CITY AFFAIIi
I favor equal R£PH#3EN1

the eonhty ih all things.
- I »tn OPPOSED TO LAWS
TATED br POLITICAL BOH

I shall OPPOSE the PASS/'
which will ftefthit the city oh
BONDS in any AMOUNT wi

f to the QUAWFIED VOTERS.
I favpr a law which will com

I to publish an itemized statfemen
DISBURSEMENTS. Snjh &

t boohs. It has been brought to
l and eome of the aldermen.) Th

"it provides no penalty-should it
> anxious that the taxpayers shou
1 MONEY HAS BEEN SJPEN
| CARRY OUT ITS MANDAT
, To all who are in sympathy a

HEARTY SUPPORT and CO
fort to exterminate the WAS!

> RING AND BOSSES.
1 The RING.CANDIDATE eh

nis piatiorm. ine people are ei
SI'TION on all matters of publthat he will not malt* nnv pled
PROPOSES TO HEPRESEh"

kuiii
. HHL Ml1 mm

ACCIDENT
> Fell Acroaa Hatchway of The 01
' U. S. Foote and WaaUncon- fr
' sclous For Sometime. Con- s<

) fined to Hla Home Today. Cl
' th

r Saturday night between twelve and
one o'clock Lieutenant John J. g<
Brabble of the Sixth Division North ^
Carolina Naval Militia was painfully]"*
hurt -while aboard the U. 8. Torpedo OI

boat Foote, stationed here for the wuse of the militia. The militia were
getting ready to take their week-end h(cruise to Ocracoke and Lieutehant ^Brabble while acting as officer of
the deck and proceeding aft of his

I ship to have the lines cast loose, ac- ^cldentally struck his foot on the rim
of an open hatch and fell aoross it.
In the fall his body struck the rim
of the hatchway with the result that

1 he was knocked senseless and re- lu
r mained in this condition for some1time. The lieutenant due to one of
0 the electric bulbs on the ship being

-out of commission did not see the
' jopen hatchway hence the accident.

Pharmacist Ormond, who was aboard
at the time rendered what aid he
could and subsequently Dr. Joshua
Tayloe attended the injured man.

1 He was carried to his home on East al
9 Second street and while today his In
1 condition la such he is unable to

leave his bed he hopes to be able
0 to be out within the next few days.
r The cruise to Ocracoke had to be
' postponed due to the fact that nelth- tt
1 er the pilot nor engineer appeared 7*
B at the hour of sailing and Command- *t

er Morton refused to leave the dock di
as the state requlrments are they r<
shall not leave any port without a N
competent engineer and pilot, tl
Lieutenant Brabble had a narrow es- m

k cape and that he was not more ae- C
S riousty injured is miraculous.
L
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It's Restful In Washington Park* a

' n
b PICNIC THURSDAY. a

a it
h The Sunday School of the First ei
* Preebytsrlau Church will havs their n
! annual picnic Thursday. June llth. t<
t All the agmbera of this flourishing s
d school are sntioipatlng a delightful p

*99i ip
-f .
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rFORM
LW passed at the special Mashrestored to the mayor of
tion to |ry criminal actions,
nit the City of Washington
KM OF GOVERNMENT,
!NT and theENFOBCEfntferestsof the MASSES
INDIVIDUALS. \
iNGE IN OKABOLISHICORDERS'COURTS IN

management of STATE,
a.
'ATION to all sections of

which are MADE or DICSE8
lGE of any LOCAL BILL
Dohnty authorities to Issuo
thout first submitting same

pel' the Board of Aldermen
t of their RECEIPTS and
law is now on the statute
the attention of the mayor
ley have ignored it because
not be obeved. Not being
Id KNOW IIOW THEIR
T THEY REFUSE TO
ts.
rith Jhe above I ask YOUR
^OPERATION in this ef-
HINGTON .POLITICAL

ould be forced to annonnco
(titled to KNOW HIS P0licinterest. He has stated
gee to the public whom he
r.

Respectfully,
JAMES. L. MAYO.

H9L NT
is il l

NORTHLAND
On the night of June 4th the
earner Northland of the Eastern
earn ship Corporation went ashore
i Bartlett's Reef, while en ronte
om !*w ^Piuk to Portland, Me.
>venty-flve passengere were res*

led and carried to New London at

at time.
The readers of the Dally News will
Interested to learn that Mr. EnsneLewis, son of Mr. Prank B.

rwls was. the first assistant engl»cron this ship. All the members
the crew refused to be trten off

Ith the passengers. Thus another
'ashington boy has "made good"
other fields of labor. Mr. Lewis

is a large number of friends In
rashlngton and to know that his
cord In this instance was praise-
orthy goes but to show that our
>ys are among the bravest of the

^ <*f»i

hate Norma1
School Makes

Good Record
/

Wo dleslre to call attention to the
Ivertlsement of the State Normal
id Industrial College which appears
this Issue. Every year shows a

eady growth In this Institution de>tedto the higher education of the
omen of oNrth Carolina.
Including the Training School and
le Summer Session, the college last
»ar had a total enrollment of 1233
udents. Ninety of the one huuredcounties of the State had rspisentatlvesIn the student body,
ine-tenths of all the graduates of

lis Institution hare taught or are

dw teaching in the schools of North
arollna.
The dormitories are furnished by

is state and board Is provided at
ctual cost. Two hundred appolntlentswith free tuition, apportioned
mong the several counties accordigto the school population, will be

warded to (applicants - about the
kiddle of July. Students who wish
> attend thta Institution next year
hould make application as aarly as

oaalble as the capacity of the dorUlaalnato United.

ty'

NEW
" ' * "

WHAT IS CHAU j

THE QUESTK

DLL \nwT:
1HILITIA ;

WEDNESDAY.
Lieut. Charles 8. McWhorter, sts- ^tloned si the Norfolk Navy Yard hAs

been dealcoated by Secretary of the ®

Navy Daniels, to Inspect the naval
militia urbanisations of North Carolinaat Elisabeth City, Hertford,
Plymouth, Washington and New

^Bern. The purpose of the inspectionis to determine whether tho j*mllltla organisations are sufficiently
armed, uniformed and equipped for

^aotlve duty as a prerequisite for participationin the annual allotment of
^naval mllltla funds.

Lieutenant McWhorter will la-
n

spect tho United States Foote here
tnext Wednesday afternoon, and In-
^speet the naval mllltla at their armoryoil Wednesday evening". t

SHOWTOH1CHI ;
|ff THEATRE I
WILL H

h
The troupe that was booked to a

play the New Theater this week has *,
been cancelled by the management Cl
of the house. The manager learned ft
sometime last week that the com pa- ^

ny wai abort three people, so rath- t|
er than pat on a show that was not c
up to what it should be, they made n
arrangements with the "Kennedy
and Vincent Company" which play- ^
ed there last week to fill another
week's engagement here. This n
troupe has been playing to full ft
houses every night last week. They g
have added on two more girls this
week, making in all seven pretty g
girls and three men. They will give ^
a complete change of program each tc
night altogether different from what ti
they put on last week. This companyhaa the most elaborate ward- q
robe that any company that has ev- B;
er been here. There will be a pie- i\
eating contest on Wednesday night. a
On Friday night there will be an b
amateur contest. The program for f,
this night will be announced later. ^

DCV enure S
Huv. mm

CHARMS HIS
AUDIENCES

Those attending the Methodist
Church both Sunday morning and
evening were delighted with the sermonsof the pastor. Rev. E. M.
Snipes. Ho Is s preacher of decld
ed ability and since his pastorate
In Washington the congregation has
Increased each Sabbath. He preachesthe gospel in Its purity and simplicity.He la s good worker (or
the Master bore.

sixMs"
DECEIVED IN
THEjHURCH1

The services at the First PresbyterianChurch yesterday was Indeeda feast of good things. There
were large congregations. At the
morning eOTvlce after ft most delightfuland soul stirring sermon by the
pastor, Rev. H. B. Searight, tlx membersw»,-3 received into the church
Snaking so far seventeen as a result
of the recent meeting held la this
church by EvgngelUt Wright. I
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)N ANSWERED
The Chautauqua haa becii schediledto be here for a whole week

rery aoon. Do we all know what it
»T If It a circus or some queer
ide show? No! It is a week of fun
interspersed with lectures and muleof the best sort. It is every bit
is Interesting as a circus and all will
te as excited from the early morning
tours, when the big tent is pitched
intll It is taken down at the end of
seven days' stay.
The Chautauqua Is an Institution

irhich affords the nation its broadest
orum. There you will hear the lroortanttopics of the day discussed
7 the men who are most lnterestdin the special line of endeavor
rbloh they embrace. They will be
aen of whom you have often read
a the newspapers, whose names are
romlnent In all affairs, that concern
be welfare of this great country.
When the Chautauqua comes to

awn it will bring a week's enjoylent.During this week there will
e 31 entertainments, every afteroonand evening, "there will be
lotion pictures, twelve concerts,
welve Interesting and instructive
scturos, and other novel attractions.
At present there are 2»0 Chaoauquatowns In twelvo different

tateB. At each town the Cbantaouaspends a week. *

With each Chautauqua there is
Junior meeting which entertaiaa

nd instructs the children. These
leetlngB are held wnder the super

lskinof college women who have
sceived special training for this
art of thing.
The name "Chautauqua" eunra

rom the original colony founded at
ake Chautauqua, New York, where
lere la a famous summer reaort.
[any people go there to spend the
ot summer months. Some yearn
go lectures were given there and
ere so successful that aregular
ourse was organized which lasted
>r the summer season. With this
» an inaplratloa, It was decided that
lere should be some way of taking
bautauqua to the people who could
ot go to Chautauqua.
This the Chautauqua Association

as endeavored to do. Of course it
impossible to bring the lake and
e hotels and halls that are in that

imous resort, where 26,000 people
0 each summer from all over tbo
sited testes so insead, the Assolationcarries the entertainment and
nowledge the same as is Imparted
the people there, and nnder a large

snt gives this to its soditora.
A town that becoaieB a Cbautao-

'

*-£
us town soon ceases to he a cheap
low town. The cheap shows find
tint they can make little profit there
nd stop coming. The people have
een enlightened and are no longer
x>led by their low form of enterilnment.
There are a good many laugbs at

Ibautauqua, It stands for pleasare
ellght and enjoyment. Not only
oes It exalt the good, the beautiful.
<ia iryi true; out it empnasixes xne

umorout as well.
There have been many Interesting

uessea made as to what the Chaunuquawas and Is by people who did
ot know. There is one story of a

srmer who came to a town that was

avlng a Chautauqua Week, and at
he same time harbored a side show
nd a merry-go-round. He had been
old thst while in town he must bo
ure to go to tho Chautauqua. The
Jerry-go-round was the nearest to
he Btation, and thither he went.
Vhen he reached home he was asked
ow he liked it. Fine," he replied,
fine, it was sure great. So ine
hat I rode the dinged thing eight
Imes!"
The Chautauqua (s coming to this

own this year, and it will be a

chool (or out-of-school pupils. It
rill be of Interest to the grown-up
rho has completed his education;
t will be of Interest to the child
rho Is Just starting his, and It will
lelight the boy and girl at high
chool or college, who are Just blosomlngInto the full bloom of youth.

Lightning
Burns Depot

The Atlantic Coaat Line passenger
ind freight depot at Conetoe, N. C..
ras destroyed by Are Sunday afterloondue to the building being
itruck by lightning. Both the paalengerand freight department was a

otal lost. The damage has not as

ret been ascertained. In conseluenceof the fire the train due to
krrlre rere Tla the Atlantic Coast
Line from Parmele was delayed last 7

Right orar an hour.


